Giveaway: Spice Up Your Date
Night with Booty Parlor!

This
post is sponsored by Booty Parlor.
By Whitney Baker
Your weekly date night with your man is here again, and it’s
your turn to plan something. To keep your relationship from
getting stale, you decide to spice things up — after all, you
can only go on so many dinner and movie dates. But where do
you even begin? How can you surprise your honey without
blowing your budget?
Look no further than Booty Parlor, America’s premier sexy
lifestyle brand. Built on the premise that confidence is the
sexiest thing a woman can have, this company sells award-

winning products such as pheromone-laced perfume, aphrodisiac
lip-glosses and kissable body toppings. Ultimately, Booty
Parlor wants every woman to feel sexy and satisfied.
Founded by married couple Charlie and Dana B. Myers in 2004,
Booty Parlor products are sold in many boutiques and hotels as
well as online. Not only will Booty Parlor products make for a
fun and romantic date night, but they will help enhance your
relationship and improve your connection to your man.

Lucky for you, one CupidsPulse.com reader will win a Booty
Parlor gift set including the following items:
– ‘The Official Booty Parlor Mojo Makeover: Four Weeks to a
Sexier You’
– Flirty Little Secret Firming Cream with Pheromones
– Flirty Little Secret Firming Bronzer with Pheromones
– Flirty Little Secret Luminizing Body Butter with Pheromones
– Flirty Little Secret Perfume Oil with Pheromones
– Kissaholic Aphrodisiac Plumping Lip Gloss (in Swoon)
– Skin Honey Kissable Body Topping
– Don’t Stop Massage Candle
– Romantic Rendezvous LoveKit
GIVEAWAY ALERT: To enter for a chance to win a gift set by
Booty Parlor, go to our Facebook page and click on the “like”
button. Then, leave a comment under our Booty Parlor giveaway

post and let us know that you want to enter the contest. We
will contact the winner via Facebook when the giveaway is
over, and he or she will have three days to respond back with
his or her contact information. The deadline to enter is 5:00
p.m. EST on Monday, November 26th. Good luck!
Congratulations to Leisa Allen for winning the Booty Parlor
gift package!

